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本文应用对数差分形式的累积超常收益率。对 A股市场 2009 年 9 月 11 日前
的所有日交易数据进行处理，处理的数据记录超过 400 万条，从而得出 A股市场
上所有股票的累积超常收益率曲线。 
对累积超常收益率曲线进行锯齿化处理，可以得到累积超常收益率曲线的锯































































    Great importance has long been attached to the abnormal return and cumulative abnormal 
return (CAR). Investors long for positive abnormal return to win the market while researchers 
analyze and verify abnormal return and CAR sum up the rules of security market from diverse 
phenomenon.    
Using CAR in form of log difference, this thesis will deal with more than four million 
transactional data from A-share market before September 11th, 2009, from which gets CAR graph 
of all stocks.  
CAR jag graph can be got by jagging the CAR curve. Jagging method is an innovation of this 
thesis. From CAR jag graph, the change of CAR can be easily observed. The characteristics of 
CAR curve play a significant role in investors’ policy making process to seek for those individual 
shares which are in its “value of depression” to make proper portfolios and win the market.  
Based on the features of CAR jag graph, this thesis will make up two portfolios to verify it. 
One is traditional fixed portfolio; the other is dynamic portfolio.  
The whole thesis consists of 5 chapters: 
Chapter one is introduction, in which the research background, problems and method are 
included.  
Chapter two center on CAR. First of all, it gives the definition of CAR in form of log 
difference、jagging method and CAR features, then it discusses the relation between CAR jag 
graph fundamental and risk.  
Chapter three is the research design, in which data sources、data processing method、
operating process of dynamic portfolio、and design of research program are detailed elaborated. 
Chapter four builds up and verifies the fixed portfolio and dynamic portfolio. 
Chapter five is conclusion and enlightenment, in which main research results are summed up 
and enlightenment for investors is revealed. It also points out the innovative prospect in this thesis 
together with the limitation and prospect for the future.   
According to the research, individual share CAR curve shows obvious oscillation in 
short-term while great influence from fundamental in long-term. The oscillation feature could be 
used in building up fixed and dynamic portfolio. But those fixed portfolios are likely to fall in the 
market. And for those loss portfolios, the whole process could be divided into two periods, namely 
reversal phase and momentum phase. We can build up successful portfolios by taking ROE change 
as well as both CAR features into consideration.    
This thesis is not only a theoretical approach to the causes of share price changing but also 
useful for investors in realistic sense in terms of real application together with policy making. To 
be specific, (1) Investors can formulate arbitrage strategy by using oscillation characteristics of 














portfolio. But further study on the causes of reversal phase is needed.(3) By using CAR curve and 
ROE, Investors are possible to formulate an investment strategy which can outperform market 
steadily.(4)Investors should more concern about value investment. More importance attached to 
fundamental aspect of public firms would increase investors’ odds of winning in market. Investors 
will get more return and lower the risk when he makes the best of predicted accounting index. 
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数说明 CAR 锯齿图的走势与基本面变化的相关性。 
幸运的是，基本面的变化不是频繁的，往往在一个时期内变化甚少。而且




















































































































第二章  累积超常收益率曲线研究 
2.1 对数差分形式的累积超常收益率 
衡量超常收益一般有市场调整法、市场模型法和均值调整法。市场调整法假
定所有股票的 β 系数都等于 1。而市场模型法是考虑了股票的 β 系数。考虑 β 系
数是比较基础的方法。本文的研究考虑了 β 系数。 
累积超常收益率的计算方法有两种，一种是直接计算法，另一是对数差分法。 
直接计算法如下： 
股票 i某一时间段 nm tt ~ 的累积超常收益率为： 
)()()( ,,2,2,1,1, nmnimmmimmmii rrrrrrCAR −++−+−= ++++         （2-1）  
其中 nimimi rrr ,2,1, ...,, ++ 是股票 i 在时间段 nm tt ~ 内各个时间单元（可能是日、周






为 0t ，证券价格线记为 )(ts ， 0tt ≥ 。 
再考察市场指数。市场指数也是由各个离散点组成的时间序列，考察的初始
时刻为 0t ，记为 )(tm ， 0tt ≥ 。 
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由（2-2）式可见，尽管 )(tf 的定义与 0t 有关，但我们用 )(tf 来考察任意一
个时间段的变化时，则与 0t 无关。 
假设 nm tt ~ 这个时间段内各交易日的股票收益率为 nimimimi rrrr ,3,2,1, ,,,, +++ ，市
场组合的各交易日收益率为 nmmmmmmm rrrr ,3,2,1, ,,,, +++ ，则： 
( )( ) ( )
























































































当 nimimimi rrrr ,3,2,1, ,,, +++ 和 nmmmmmmm rrrr ,3,2,1, ,,, +++ 的值较小时，在-0.15 和 
0.15 之间时， rr ≈+ )1ln( ，此时， 
)()()()()( ,,2,2,1,1, nmnimmmimmmimn rrrrrrtftf −++−+−≈− ++++          （2-4） 
可见，在 β 为 1且收益率不大的情形下，对数差分的累积超常收益率和直接
计算的累积超常收益率的结果是接近的。 
接着考虑 β 不总为 1的情形： 
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